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(Advertising' Rates.
We desire t to be distinctly, umlersto

thiit iwidiMfeWiSiiK vJjlU b inwtted
ld nlnmni nt' Tim CARBON AOVBOATB til

my bw received irom unknown parties or
ftrmw urshws accompanied by the cash.
Ti.i fotWhiir ft.ro our ostv termsr

OMR SQUAWK uintr 10 cts.insertion,,fn rear, ewcri
BIx inonllUrCaeb Insertion............ :j cts.

im.t och Insertion 20 cts.
ilMtliaiitbrfcomontb8,fir9iiscrtlon
1T$I. each Bubseijttent insertion , 2 cts.

" Local' notices lu cents ier line. -

UrVi MORTIUMER, PnMisher.

,A. SNVBKK,

ATTpitffEY AT LAW.
I! t

OrricK-Corne- rof Hank Strest & llankway,

In4 bnlldlnj nbov. tti. cawon; Auvocaio
Printing Office.

Jt'yifr;iil3-in6- ) LEUIOHTON.

'RAI'SIIER,

ATTOBREt 'AND COOBIIM-O- AT LAW,

' 'BltliWKT,I,IIfanT01l,Pa.
in.nlltnnir Will BtlTAn

Bf 11 Beat estate. CtmTeyancni? neatly done Col- -

ictlom promptly made, seining ''". ",fT
taants specially Mat b consulted In Hn,cllsb

nil Uruap, ?iCT.ZZ.

Physiciaiis and Dentists.

:'b & Removed, "
W..G.,M..SeIpleJ PliysiGiaii & Snrecmi,

Has itcmoved his Olllce and P.csldcnco from
Beeond St. to SOUTH Strcct.ln the bull.llnjr
formerly occupied by A. J. '""AVK'i,
where lie will bo pleased to see his frlemls
nn.l patrons. IKUIHS : front

6 to P 0'clockiP.iM. March 31, 1863.

yIl. W. W. HKBKU

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON,

MAIN STUEET, PAHRYVILLE, Pa,

May bo consulted In the English or fjermnn
Language. March 8 1. 1S83.

--TTT A. 'i,E.llIA3IER, M .,

' PHYSICIAN AND SCnaEON
BperUl stUntlon paid to Cnronlc Diseases.

Ontesi South East corner Iron ami 2no
April 3, 1875.

B. UGBEB, M. B.

V. 3. Exnmlnllig Surgeon,
rnaoTiciua physician amisur.aEoN.
ORncai Uank'stroct, ItcuKtt's iilock, Lehigh- -

'"fiayho eonsullcd In tho Ocrra-i- Language.
Nov.'ai,

C. W. BOWER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUttOF.ON.
May bo consulted In tho Herman or English

Oirif-- 'pposlto Durllng's ,J)ruK store,
fcANKSULehlghton. Pa. - Jan.fllyt

Drs. Barr and Eistan,
Have determined to remain in liEUIGH-TO-

aH'Winter, mid will coutiuuo to

pay special attention to

Chronic Affections
AND 4

Surgical Diseases.
! Office Hours from 9 A. . to 9 r. .

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
JJelobcrlJ,t883-t- r .'.

OFFICE : Opposite tho "brondway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patterns have tho benefit of the latest

in appliances and
hn mntlii) U nrirnatmeni In all surirlcal

eases. ANJESTHKTIH nilmlnlftctnl If
diKlrod. If posslUu, persons residing outsido
of Maueh Uhunlc, should make engagements
by mall. Jl8 vl

QARBON HOUSE,
',J. VT. KAUDENIlUSIf, PHOPniETOH,

II ask Sr., LicmoiiTOK, Pa.
Tho Oa ibo House offers flrst-cla- ncpora

msdatlons to tho Trnvellnir publlo. Hoarlln
by the llay or Week on IUasoimble Terms.
Uholee Olifars, Wines and I.tquors always on
nanu. uou aliens nuu siaoios. mtn nuur

,(lT Hotlrs, attaehcJ. .April l,

--

p.VCKERTON IIOTEI,.

Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lelilirhton

LEOPOLD MEYER, rnomiKTon,
Packerton, Penna.

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
and has tho best accommodation! lor perman-
ent and transient boarders. Excellent tabic

nd the very beat liquors- - Alio hue stables
attached. ; Sept, 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch uhunk, Pcnna.,

T. F. FEU IS, I'roprlotor.
When Tlsltlnpr at the County Seat this

' Hotel will found to be nrst-clae- s In every res.
pecU Wines. Liquors, l.ager Deer. Ulnars
nnd other Kctreshmcnts of nurcst quality at
the liar. Terms very moderate. Patronage
solicited. Sept. issa

Livery & Sale Stables

UAKKSTRESBT.LlSUiailTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAIIBIAQES,

And porttlvtlj LOWER Plticr.3 than any
other Livojry in tho County,

Lane and nandsome CarilaKes for Funeral
tnrposesand Weddlnss. DAVID
Nov. It. 1873.

J. "W. RAUDENBUSH
Rtineetfn.lr announced ttVIhe nfiUlln Hmfh
hki onaned a NKW L.IVEIIY STAIir.K in
connection with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
luranu icaui iur

Funerals Wediiags or Btisiuoss Trips

on shortest notice and most liberal! erras. All
orders left at the "Carbon House" will receive
prompt attention, stable on North Street
next ins Hotel, Leuiguion. an22-y-l

ATJTJT t7Tl Send 0a. for postnge, and re
I , n. calve free, a roitlvbox of iroodi

JJ. X XllUXJ, , le)p yQU noro
money rlxht away lhan auytblnitelie In this
world. All, ol either aez, auxeeed Iroin first
hear. Th. broad road to fortune opens be-
fore the workers, absolutely sure. At oneo
adareis Tstiikua, a gucta;.iie.- - l

imeb, Proprietor
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Railroad Guide.

Arrongcment cfJassenglBralna.
dOTduKKiatn.-IMi-

Trams leave Allentown as follotrs :

(Via PBnKiMKte ItAitnoxn.)
- .ForTJilladoluhaat .w0b.0p 11.49 a. rs.,
r&n03.10 p. nnp 0 VjO

J-- SUNDAYS.
For Phltadolplilaat 5.O0a. m.and 3.10 p.Jn.

(VlaJKAST Pekh UnAncii.) ' .

For Itcadlnar and Harrlsbure, 0.00, 8.0 a.
ni.i 12.15, 4.3'i, and o.Offti. mil f ' '

For Lancaster and Uoluuibla, 0.00, 8.10 a,
m., and 4 3D p. u. ,

' ' SUNDAYS.
For HnrrlsburK, and waypolnts, 9.05 p. m.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via Peiikiomkn Railroad.)
Leave Plitiad'n,'4 ifii 7.40' a. m. and 1.00,

1.35, 4 30, and 5.15 p. m.

, SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.03 a.m., 4.20 p.m.

(Via Eas Pkmn. HnANCit.)
Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. in., 2.0C, 3.50,

and o.io p. in.
Lcavo lUrrlsburK,'52 7.00, 0.60 a. tit., 1.46

and 4.uu n. in.
Leave Lancaster, t730 a. m l.O) nod (3.40

n. hi.
l.eare uoiuniL'iu, .ou a, m , i.iw aau

'.m. , ,.
Street'Depoti ' ' " 'trom Kins
SUNDAYS.

Lcavo ltcadlnir, 7.3) a. m.
Leave liariUburir, 5.20 a. m.
Trains via "I'crklomen natlroart" marked

thus (') run lo ond Irom Depot, Ninth and
Green streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from liruad street Depot.

T ho 5.(0 am 0.45 a. m. trains irom Alien- -

town, and the 1 35 and B.15 p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via Pcrklomcn Itallrnod, havo
through cars lo and Irom Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(IcneralManuircr.

o. a. iiANrooK,
Urif I Pass r ft Ticket Agent

Mar 27th, 1SS3.

ALLEN LINE of STEAMERS

TO. AND FKOJ1 I

9o

Prftnatd Pnssenirprs from Encland. Ireland.
nnd Seotlaud, can embark nt either Liver-
pool, Ulasjiow, Uuccnstown, Londondcrryor
Ualwny.. J

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER

r KOU.TEl' s ,

. i n
Drafts on Enaland, Ireland, and Scotland.

IT. Y: MOItTIIIMERJAgt.
i t . L .SV.

Cakiion Advocate OOlce,

LEH1UHTON, PA.
?

IEEE01AN & CO.,M..
BAKK STEKET, Lefaiehton, Pa.,

i
UtLIcEltH and Dealers la ! , i4

All Kind, of 0 RAIN BOUGHT Mid SOLD n

REGULAR MARKET RATE3.

Wo woold.alfo, lcsprcttullvlnlorm ourrlti
r.cns that wonio now fully prepared to BUI-rf.-

tiicm with

st, rf .Opal
FrouicnyMfn de6licrtntVEU

WEST PKICES.
' '

IT. UEILMAN'i CO.
JnhtS

Central Carriage Works,

Hank St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
i ' x ' ':

Arc prepared to ManuTacturo

Carnages,' Buggic, .lcighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Ufovcry description, In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLElt & KREIDLER,

April 28, 1882 yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES, - (

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At CHAS.-- K RHAOD'S,i(j'T,

NEW STORE, nearly opposite tho NEV

ROUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Leliighlon, Pa.

Evervlhlnar of the verv best nnalltv and at
lowest prices. oct,

E F. LUCKEISBACII,

Two Doors llelow the "Uroadvtay House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ol rialn and Fancy

'

Wall IPapWss
'"Window" Shades,' '

Paints & Paintesr Supplies,

lowest cAsn rjti'jEaV

i , . . k t

;

Store.
i ' j ' ' '

2 ! b s-- ;'
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THE SUN.
. NEW YORK, 1884.

About sixty million
gone out of our establishment during tho
past twelve months.

If you where to pasto end to end all tho
columns or nil Tim suns printed nnd sold
last jenr you would iret a eontlnous strip o(
Interesting Information, common sense, wis-
dom, sound doctrine, and no no wit Ionic
enough to reach frmn Printing Houso square
to the top of Mount Copernicus In the moun
then back to Printing Houso pquare, nnd
then three quarters of the way back to the
moon agnln.

HutTimSON 1 written fortholnlinblt.mts
of the canh. this samo strip ol Intelligence
would iilrdlo tho jrlobe twcnty.seven or
twentv-eljh- t times.

Hcvcry bujer orucopy orTintSuN durlrg
tho past year has spent only oiio hourover It,
and It his wiroor his grniulf nher has spent
another In ur, this newspaper In 15S3 has

the humm rneo thirteen years ot
steady reading, night and day.

It Is only by II tlo calculations like theso
that you can lorm any Idea nriho circulation
of the most nonularol American neivsitni.nr..
or of Its Infiucnco !! the uplnlous and actions
ui viucriuuu uii'ii alio women.

Tiir Sum Is. nnd wllTcontlnuo to ho, a
newspaper which tells Ihotrutli without fearor consequences, which gets at the facts no
matter how much tho process costs, whichpresents thonews of tho world without ostoor words and In tho most rcablo shape, which
Is working Willi all Its benrt for thocau-- or
honest government, nnd which thertforo be-
lieves that tho Republican party must go,
nnd must go in this coming year of our Lord
1881.

If you know Tub Son, you like Itnlrcady,
nnd you will read It with accustomed

profit during what Is suro to ho
tho most Interesting year In Its history. Ifyou do not know Tub Son, It is high time toget Into the sunshine.

Terms to Mall Subscribers.
The several edition, of Tim Son are sent

by mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAltjY 50 cents n month, t0 a year: with

Mindny edition, 7.
SUNDAY Eight pages. This edition

furnishes the current news or tho world,
speelnl articles or exceptional Interest lo
everybody, nnd literary reviews of new
books of tho highest merit. 41 n year.

WEEKLY tla year. Eight panes of tho
best matter ortbo daily Issues; un Agricul-
tural department of unequalled tnlue,
special market reports, nnd literary, sclen-tlfi-

nnd domestic Intelligence makoTnu
WuKKt.Y Sun tho ncspnpor Tor tho farm-
er's household. To clubs or ten wltn (10 an
extra copy free Address

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
This Son, N. V., Cliy.

Causes no

Pain orDreai

Gives Relief at

Once.

orsnniT.

CACS

finger. Tfloro'

CURE.
Price &0 cents, by mnlf or nt drmraUtf.

l i jiitu rnriiC), AJruiiBiB,
Owcgo, N. Y.

rpirosiAS
JL

AND

&F.NERAL AGENT
The foUowlns Companies are Represented!

LILIAN )N MUTUAL ritlE.
HEAIHNO MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FIRE.
POTTSV1LI.E FIRE,

ihqtbav.
ELERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Also Pennsylvania aud Mutual Horse Thief
eteotlve and Insurance compauv.
Marcn2J,lSra TUOS. KE1IERER.

finr Tt for the working class. Send 10 ct
lT 1.1 for' postage, and we will mall you

valuable box of sample
goods that will put you In the way of making
more money in a tow aays man sou ever
thought possible ot any business. Capital
not required. We will start you, You can
work all tho time or In snaro time onlv. Tho
wotkls universally adapted to both sexes
ypung and old. You can easily earn Irom 50
cents to S3.00 every evening, That all who
want work may test the business, we make
tbla unparalleled-offe- t to all who are not
weii saiisneu we win eenu vi to pay tor tno
trouble ot writing us Full particulars, ill.
rectlons, etc, s'nt Iree. Fortunes wilt be
made by those who give their whole time to
work, llreat success absolutelysure. Don't
delay. Mart now. Address stison f. t'o,
Partland, Maine, decl5-l-

Exeoutor's Notice.
Estate of h'oriuoN Steioeuwalt, Deceased

Letters Testamentary on the estate of So!
omon meigorwrtit, iaio oi I'enn l own-shi-

Carbon County, Penna., deceased, have
bven uranted to Moses Stolgerwall, residing
In West Penn Township, Schuylkill County,
Penna., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate aro requested to make payment, and
those having claim, or demands will make
the aame known without delay, to

MOSES STEIOERWAI.T, Executor,
or to Frcvm an fc Kinriii, bis AU"js.

December S2,18W.w(j

l nUt.

INDEPENDENT

.LjEIIimiTON; CAHBON COUNTY,

.Thomas'-Dru- g

eoplcsolTiiESUNhnvo

tabrH

Mali-qoil- l

ippUeyritli

ttKainitER,
OONVEl'ANC'EU,

INSURANCE

LBiuaii.FTnK.'jina

UU"Um,irjl,

Robert Todd Lincoln, of War.
1.1;

! V '
, vliulma--

lv..(a e'si-r-'.
iri taykfsa rrt

leqi.;

tfcT

Robert Todd Lincoln, Sceretnry of AVnr.

ui.

Abralinm Lincoln, nnd was born Stiringlield, 111., Anjrtist 13, IS 43. Ho received
goou cuticaiion m ttio common' schools ot tlnit.city, but concliulcu lus preparatory

cDut'sclif Ex6tcr, N. II. 'Ho entered Harvard College from which he graduated in
lSG After graduation .he received commission Captain, and saw consid-
erable service in the field, but because of Ids youth ho was kept close companion
to his father at the White House the greater part of tho time.

Art! ,!.: ..p l.:f...l.-.- J ....! niiiiui miv v.uii,iiK Bii-ni-: ui ilia luiiiui
e btudied law, and wit3 in it few years

prattiiTj of his mfcssion in that city, nntl secured tho management of several large
estates and many Eastern Insurance Companies who loaned largo sums of money on
Chicago Veal Cbtnte. In attending to thci-- trusts Jlr. Lincoln developed superior
executive ability. Ho married tho onlv daughter of 'y James Harlan,

li,,,.:,,,. r'l. :.... Ar. .i..t
inatiou of Gen. Grant, and urcsided at tho

few days before tho nomination tho Presidency was made, lieforo that time
his only active cflbrt in politics had been member of citizens' committee
formctl in Chicago to.cil'ect reformntion and purification in'loeul liolilical affairs.

President Gariield's Rolection of Air-- I.iheoln for finrrotnrv nf wns duo to
determination to honor the name of our great War President, and so satisfactory
was administration of the War Department during Garfield's" incumbency that
President Arthur retained Mr. Lincoln in his Cabinet, and now finds him promin
ently mentioned as the ltepublican Presidential candidate.

further but modest. Unassuming manner
only induces admirers to m6re his claims.

fccc'y Lincoln is one of the most popular officials that tho War Department ha3
ever been under, und in social and political circles, regardless of his party nfiilia-ftn- ,.

t; i...t.itwua, iuii, cimi jn luijii uuu luaiiuu lir. lias icstiiiu- -
lance whatever to his illustrious father, but in executive abilitv nnd intuitive com
prehension of public affairs, he has certainly inherited the, sterling characteristics
of Abraham Lincoln.

A LEAF-YEA- R VICTIM. .

JJisi Jennie is wiusomo girl
no unrest lass many;

And would bo heartless churl
Did not lovo Miss Jennie.

Cut when into my list'ntrg ear
Ifer tide of passtan gushes,
scream ond run nwny for fear
She'll see my tell tulo blushes.

Miss Susto Is sweet and mild,
And loves me, obi sudearly,
can't reject the little child
'.Twould drive Iiercra2y, nearly;

Hut as she hangs upon mv gazo
And sings her hopeless sorrow,
murmur: "It is gcttinc late
Fleasocomo around

And lliero is rosy, romning.Mell
And there is proud Ophelia

rpd pensive, lolty,mitided Nell,
And prattling liltlo .Delia:

And um wooed by Elolse,
.And couitcd, ton,. by Jessie,

While Moggio falls upon ber knees,
And diltuchnrrning Bessie.

There's still another hotncly sha
The gaunt, unroutli Eliza

When fust sho came mo,
Oil, how.I did despise her!

lldt tlie futidly lingered near
There fell, like dripping honey,

This sweet ossuruuee on my ear
Sho bad heap of inoneyl

though sigh for Jennie's curls
And Delia so impassioned, ,

And hanker for the other girls
So sweetly, grandly fashioned,

It seems decreed that should part
nil these charming witches,

And sacrifice my manly heart
To gaunt Eliza's riches.

A SOLDIEMIMCE.
Over twtnty years ago, on that fatal

July day when the greatest artillery
duel known in nncicutor modern Mines.
tool: place between tho mighty contend-
ing armies near the quniut, sleepy town
of Gettjsbnrg, Pa., Mr. Hubert Oorsou,
now ttcil.known citizen of lhltimorc,
v.'as dangerously wounded. At that
tlino Le uos private in Pennsylvania
regiment, baviup been born and raised
in Philadelphia, and on that heroin tklil
this gentUmnn fell, struck in the udeby

niiuie.lmll coming from he never knew
jti'.t exactly where. After lying on tho
held for ten lours, suffering intensely
from bis wound, thiist and lack of need
ful attention, nnd nerved by desperation
to nltnost superhuman efforts.ho crawled
during the darkness ot tho succeeding
night, somo distauco in the country from
the battle-field- . As dawn broke he s.n.k
totally exhausted and almost llfelt-6- by
the side of spring of water. There he
was fouud by young girl fiom one of
the ueighboiing farm-house- who thus
early in the morning had ventured from
her homo to obtaiu water from this
sjiring for culinary purposes. The
wounded soldier was J'ouug in years.uot

not itlslnnd-Id- j

Its distortions' hnuil-som-

interctiug face The young lady
was in tho first blush of conscions

nod If she bad left that suffer
ipg young man there to dip, by that one
not she would have branded every ancient
aud modern male and female romancer

base deelrojerof the goddess of
truth. l!ut she did not. She reported
his sad condition to her patents, nnd,
moved by' her earnest pleadings in
behalf, tveu in that hour of great con

"fusion an-- multiplicity of demands upon
tbem, they reluctantly conseuted lo have
bim removed to their honso. Thore he
was carefully nnd skillfully nursed back
to robust Ufa and vigorous health by the
young lady who had saved him. Daring
the days ofhh suffering and convales-
cence the old, old, aud yet ever, ever new
story of humin hearts and desires wa
being enacted in that now quiet farm.
house. While he was repiiriPg his vi-

tality and ncrjniriug his flesh he was los-

ing his heart.
Soon the rosy flush on her fair cheek

andtbe bright light which epajrked in
her eye while in bis prcs.nce convinced

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FlSHBU
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is the oldest nnd onlv mirvivinit son of

h n?saaiuail(Ul, JlUBL'lucu in viuiai, i nviu
ndmittcd ttrtho bar. He then besran tho

immense Grant incelinsheld in Chicago

Mr. Lincoln disclaims

him thivt his fond passion was recipro-
cated, and s"6 this young, cotiplu became
regularly engaged with tho consent and
blessings of every interested person on
nil cities. The young gentleman rejoined
his regiment when ho had fully recover-
ed, although he had been reported dead,
Hid was so marked on the book of the
command. At the close of tho war he
returned to Philadelphia, nud began the
life struggle to secure n homo for whnt
he then considered his dtstiucd bride.
During all these years n worm corres-

pondence had been maintained between
these two young people. lint somehow
tbo young man continued just vvb.it he
originally was very poor, Then the
young' lady, at last, completely tired ol
wailing und sighing, aud realizing Ihnt

Jim3 was ileeirjg nnd years disappenriup,
broko the engagement, nnd receiving tbo
nitentiouofa neighboring farmer who
possessed Ooverument bonds' nud one
large Pennsylvania farm,- - par value f

per nere, in due anil proper course
of time married him, Mr. Oorsou, in
Philadelphia, did not lie down and die.
As he remarked recently to your e:

"At that time I felt exactly like Unit.
Bonaparte, nee Miss Ulizihelh Pnteisrn.
of Paltituore, did wbenjSnfter the deser-

tion of her royal bnsbnu'd.sha exclaimed;
fAt one timo lu iny life I had three rul
ing passions love, ambition for worldly
honors and avarice tbey nre nil Herd
now but one, nud that one is avarice.
It is tho sole controlling motive lu my
life." As this gentleman, nfler many

failed to succeed in Philadelphia,
he came to this city nnd once more hith
erto relentless fate chauged her counteu- -

aueu from the dark frown of adversity to
tbo blessed smile of prosperity, und he
began to legitimately coin money, and
what was, is, and always will be much
be.ter, save the major portion of the
same. During all theso years he com
completely lost sight of his "first aud
ouly loye," bat his heart remained nn
disturbed by the bewi'ching efforts nnd
coy blauilisbmeuts of tbo many young
ladies who.for the past ten wealthy years
of his life, have beeu payiug him marked
attention. The concluding chapter ol
this true narrative cau best be given in
the vivid descriptive words of tho geutle
man himself, which he used uith much
emphasis and many graphic gestures to
your correspondent

"List week, Wednesday morning, while
walking down Baltimore street, I passed
a lady. One brief, casual glance at her
f.ico at once ntlracteJ my attention.
have seen that face before," was my fiist
thought And then I mentally exclaim
ed: 'I wonder where?' Although to the
ordinary obsetver there was nothing ef
pecially attractivo in either her face or
figure, for she was evidently over forty
years of ugo, with her hair whitened by
trouble, and plain face strongly marked
by the lines of care nud borrow, yet I felt
by conic unknown causa strougly drawn
toward her. Sbe passed me, walking at
a rapid pace. I stopped, ami for a mo
ment gazed after her irresolute. Then I
started after her. Then I paused again,
undecided. 'Very foolish in me, nn old
man, In be running after nn equally old
woman,' was my next thought. Then
I determined to get one good square
look nt ber face, nud see if I conld as
certain why I was luflueuced by her in
such a peculiar manner, nud whero nud
when I had seeu Jier before. I walked
hurriedly after her, and while! passing
ber glanced at her in what would be
considered a very Impressive, imperii
neut mnuner. Then, great Heavens! I
recognized her.

"1 ue energetio street sceno or smiling
peace aud bustling activity or bnsiiies
nnd pleasure which actually surrounded
me Instnutly faded Irom view, and there
arose in its stead the terrible and horrj
ble outlines of n great battle. I stw the
blue nud gray uniformed array of martial
hosts rushing together in deadly oqnflfol;
I heard the roar of cannon, (ho shriek of
shell and tte z of tho minie-ball- ; then
therpnme in mjrindJhopJcJnra.oX
youDg wounded soldier dying b tldo tho

SI.00 a

AltY 1G, 1884. If
Boft m'urm'uring flow of .a county spriug,
and a beautiful young girl filled with
tender pity nnd compassion bending.
orer him, softly saying:. "Poor poor fel
low I I wonder if he's dead?' In this
ciruw.orn, lady t recognized
tbo young girl I loved with nil jiy beat),
and whom I was, once engaged to be
married to. I. of cour.ie. tpoke to her;
the recognition was mutual. She Is now
a poor widow, having lost her husband
ten years ago. Well, jes, of course you
have, after tho fashion of interviewers,
surmised tho whole business. In a lew
days wo will bo married, nnd if there is
a happy being in this great city it is the
mm who is now talking to you."

The wedding will be celebrated in
grand jlylo at nn early day in this city.
Many of Iho surviving veterans of the
American civil war wilt be nmong tho
specially invited guests. It is tho inten-

tion of the prospective groom to charter
on tho marriage-da- y n special train be-

tween Philadelphia nud Baltimore to
convey n number of bis old soldier
friends from one city to another to wit
ness this unoxpecled and romantio

of his hopes nnd desires.
Why," exclaimed the happy man, "if I,

during the hist few yenru of the war talk
ed to ouo soldier about thnt girl, I talked
to n thousand, I used to be known all
through our division ns tho man who was

going to marry the girl of Gettysburg
when this cruel war is over.' " Ball!- -

moro Cot. N. Y. Mehoukt,

--A little batch of S10 000,000 is very
naughty, but its very nice.

"Subduid snnff" is n handsome now
color not to he sneezed nt.

A ohnnty bawl ten cents
to bey cr loaf of bread with."

The horseshoe crab grinds it food
between ils thighs.

--Dr. Graves' Heart Reeulntnr cures nil
forms ol Heart Disease, nervousness and
slceplpssnesa.

Oae-hniri- human family die un
der the age of seventeen.

The Emperor of China sleeps on ft

bedstead that has been in use for two
ceutnrics.

GUARANTEED In euro a cold or conch
Acker's celebrated Unelisli Remedy. Hold

bv I)r C T Horn, Lehighton, and E A Horn,
Wcissport.

Mis Nellie Rossiter, the Phil tilth
phia girl whose book on silk culture is
the standard authority for the work, is
only sixteen years old.

Tho valuation of properlv in New
Tork city is as great as that of London.

When n girl has lost her spirits she
doesn't stand ngh:st of n chance.no
one can

AOKEU'S Dyspepsia Tam.kts Never
Fail. Sold bv Dr O T Horn, Lehighlon,ond
E A Horn, Weiwport.

An tip town plumber has ronrried n

milliner. Everything tends to consoli-

dation nnd monopoly thso days.
The man who began keeping a diary

at the first of tho year is still keeping it
but he now uses tho pagei as cigarette
papers.

ARE YOU MisTahle throiijti Indication
Sour Stnmnoli, or Constipation? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets we trnnrantce will relieve
von. Sold bv Dr fi T Horn, LehiEhton,und
E A Horn, Weissport.

A Leeds paper says thnt ft young
widow In that city, who writes well, is
training for nn editor. Who is the editor?

Henry Villnrd should havo (duck to
the newspaper business, Then he would
know just bow ranch he had.

Lawyers and doctors' blunders have
been tho causa ol more than one man's
rhokin to death. Somo persons have been
known tnchoko from mushing. Tlien n- -

stances are few if Jsilwin'a Tino Tar Syrup
is used. Per bnlile. 25 mils and $1. ' For
sale at Thomas driisr store.

The Misses EBlo nnd Birdin Moore
nre rnnnlug n papr ntMilledgeville, Ky.
A great many young men "call to see
tho editor.'1

"What shall I giva my love?" asks
ft poet contributor in n ten verse produc-
tion. How would it do to give her the
psem? We do not want. it.

It was n Ftrious reflection npnn tbr
veracity of musicians, when ihe ciMinr

put over the mnsic.il department of his
piper, the bend. "Among the Lvres."

HUNDREDS Write tbev owe their life
nnd present rood health to Acker's Enillsh
Remedy for Consumption, Concha, Oo1d.
.In. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and
E. A. Horn, Weisport.

It is said that ."Stin is ever watch-

ing lo find us nnemploYed." Tho gept-lemn- n

referred to never watches news
paper men. It would be n wasto of val
uable time.

Donnelly, (he millionaire California
cattlo dealer, who died last week, was
getting ready to stsrt a newspaper to
push him in politics, ne was mighty
lncky to din when he did.

Teck's Bad Doy says he can sleep with
bis feet, hanging nut of tho window tho
coldest of winter nights, if he ran onlv be
furnished with a good supply of Jadwln'e
Pino Tar Ryrup. Verily, It is a balm for
the afflicted. Price, !5o. nnd $1 per bottle.
For sale atThomof' drug store.

A contribution came to ns Ibis week
headed "How He Fooled tho Editor."
Iftbe contributor thinks ho fooled the
editor into printing his effusion he will
bo undeceived by ransacking (bo wasto
basket.

Just before (ho holidays all the rural
papers aro bnlging with greafada," set
in the biggest and blackest wood typo
tbe printer ran scare up. Then the
readers swear. Just nfter the holidays
tho "ads" dwindle to diminutive propor-
tions, and then tbe publishers swear.

Gentlemen, please forma ring. The
Liulsvillo Journal man calls tho Chatta-
nooga Times The Doily Tom Cat, aud its
editor, that chuokle-headc- mouth-piec- e

of a coal hole.
Observing exchauges have discover-e- d

that tho greediest man after a news-

paper is the one who is loo mean to sub.
scribe, He is always lu waiting for the
latest paper, and it is not on tbe owner's
porch two minutes till tbe

ponnces on to it, and, after reading it,
invariably throws it aside with tbe re-

mark (bat ho could make) & better paper
himself.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance,. $1.23.

UAM sill si
For the Cure of Coupla, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup,
Asthma, Whooping CoipjIi, Inci-
pient Consumption and for the
relict ol consumptive perrons m
advanced slagc3 of the ritcase- .-
Sold by all Druggists. Price Z
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Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints arc so Insidious In thelt

fttlacltnsthosnaircctlngthetluoat ami lungs:
none so trifled with by tho majority of suffer-
ed. Tlio ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps fiom a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but tbo beginning of n,fatal
'Ickuess. Avni'.'s Cnr.nnv l'r.ciois.u. has
well proven Its efficacy lu a forty J ems' tight
with throat nnd lung diseases, nud should bo
taken in nil cases without dolay,

A Tcrrlblo Cough Citrcil,
"In 1M71 took asevcro cold, which affected

my lungs. 1 had a tcrriblo cough, nml passed
uittht after night without sleep. Tho doctors
c..iro mo up. 1 tried AVKU's Ciiunnv

which relieved my lungs, Induced
sleep, mat ntTordcd mo tho rest i.coffsniy
for the recovery of my strength, lly tbo
coi'ttmiml use of tho PreTniiAi, a peimn-ue-

euro was ellcrtcd, 1 nm now 6i yeais
old, halo and hearty, nud am satisfied jour
t'liiamv l'lXToii.vi. saved mc, -

lloitAcr. F.Miiimoritnn."
KocUuglmm, Yt., July IB, lsw.

Croup. A jllollior's Trlliute.
" Wlilla in tho country last winter my llttlo

!oy, threo j cars old, was taken HI with croup;
It seemed ns if ho would die from strangu-
lation. Ouo of tho family suggested tbo use
Jl A vim's Cuniiiiv Pi:itoi:ai., n bottln of

was always kept In tbo house. This
was tried in small nnd frequent drses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour tho
llttlo patient was breathing cosily. 'Iho doc-
tor aaid that tho CllI'llllV PmoUAi. had
saved mv darling's life. Can sou wonder lit
our gralltudo'.' Sincerely ours,

Jinx. Emma flr.nsriv."
153 West IfiSlli St., New York, Wny 10, 1SS5.

" I have used Aval's Cnmtnv ri'tTniiAt.
tn my family for several cars, and do not
liesllato to pronounce it tho most cfTcctual

for coughs and colds wo havo ever
Irlwl. A. .1. ClIANE."

Iilc Crystal, JHnu., March 13, H2.
"I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

nnd after trying innnv remedies with no suc-
cess. I was cured by tho use cf Avon's Cnuu-i:- v

. .losi'rit WAt-ntt.-

Ilyhalio, Jllss., April 6, Itt-i'- .

" cannot say enough in praise of Avrn's
fiimsiiv PuiToit.M.. believing as 1 do that

for its uso I should loiigsfnco hnvo died
fiom lung troubles E. 11UACUOK."

Palestine, Texas7, April M, UW.

No caso of nn affection of tho throat oi
lungs exists winch cam.ot bo greatly relieved
by tho o of Avrn's Ciir.nuv ,

and it will ahraut cure when tho dlscaso is
not already beyond tho control of medicine.

rnEPAr.ED nv

Dr.J.'C.Ayer&CoLowoll.lViass.
Sold by nil Druggists,

a f.-k- Tfi 38.ii.fi rHw
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a week at home, JV0.1 outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. Jlo risk. Capital
nut renulred. Itnnder. If vnu want

bullncjj at which persons of either sex. old
or young, can make great pay alt the time
they work, with absoluto certainly, write for
particulars to 11. Hallktt at Co., Cortlar.d,
Maine. dccl&yl

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofneo located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States I'ntenl
I mice, we uro ablo to intend to all patent
luslncss with greater promptness and de-

spatch and at less cost tnau other patent at.
torncys who are nt a distauco Irom Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" ussocl.it eat torncys." We make preliminary
examinations and turnlsh opinions ns to pa.
tentabllliy, Iree or charge, and all who are
Interested in new Inventions and patents nre
Invited to send for a copy ol our "(lulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent frro to
any and contains comi leto Imtruc
tlout how to obtain palt-m- and other valua-
ble mutter. Wo reurio tbo Herman-America- n

National Hank Washington, 1. O. j the
Itoyul Swedish, lS'nrweteiauond DnnlsliLega
tlnna. nt Washington j Hon, Jos. Casey, luto
Chlei Justice U, S. Court ol Claims; to the
Oltlclali of the U. S paleut IKItco. and to
Senators nnd Members of Coogress from
every State.
. Address! LOUIS HAllQ Eft k CO., So--
iiouora oi anu Atioruays at i.aw, l...
Uivll llullJIug WAaigTO, V, U,

MtHtt

The Carbon, Mvocate,
An tndepgndont family Kowparwrsi

published, every SAIUUDAs la,
Loblghtofi, Cdrhn Co.,Ta.,ly"

ISAKItV Vs. niOIt'JClH.IIIJlts
a shoit, distauco a.boX

the Lehigh Vr.liey n. It. Dehor.,

Terms :: $L.OO pciA.!iii in kbnw
BV.ilhx m sCKttTios or l'i,il,s Asb rixclr

J ob Prin tins- -

AT. VERY, LOW PRICES,

- ' - Jr

pulmonic1 sVilii

MAtMDRAKE. PILfUS.
As the proiiriclcr of theso hicdlclnea t con,

sctcntlously ofcer tlicm to tlicJiubUc Q3j?afos

reliable nntl, certain, rcmetllca for thO'Cf(ffe
ot. Consumption, nm with equalconfldCnco.
63 almost o, oprclflo for thoio norbitljrjfnJ'ttonof this,

vli.c.i. if cxo n?t ta tcrmlnato ii fatU
dlcatjos of IclMmtliat thousdof ray rcpicdlci
xr'M enw Constimptloru

Ida. vot claim that Iho filscM&c a to flRrcd ftf tcr the,
Innja are destroyed, f or itf ifttididfto w n frotto r.ow oncf t
Vut I maintain tlidt ihn Hrntttacrtpf OotiMUDftltfitaro,
ourflb'.e. frcn vrhen th lunca tro partl&Uy Ccot 'ed.
When ouo t mi i i tonntl I afu clinost certain of making a
t?urc,if tho patient will taLo proper can of hltarelf and
follow my tlirpctloui

It miy baaikod "IIow la It t'mt yoa can know no mccH
about thlj dlsoaso, anA proton J to euro it, wKcti to many.
tttuoaUil physician vlio hare, made a study of, it for.
years, pronouncg It lncurablo V1

Tho question Is ft faff ond, and thall be fairly nnsvroredi
I do not claim tj tnow tnoro t han pt her physicians about
tl.o cause, naturo end Llstory cf ConsviDtMci) lirap-pos- o

that mylowu on thcto potntj wouM Vo, found to,
ftfjrt&wltls, tliosc of most educated ar.d iatelUecut physi-

cians TYoshouUasrcoth&twhtlothcTuisI cciKJclapbs-cur- o

In ether words, whlloltisnot possitlotoeay trAj
Consiiraptlon eclocts thb or that person as aTlctlrn y.t
Xhtprvdlsixistno cai. era i

let . Inheritance. QoRkmplloni& hereditary Ha won-
derful dojrrcov 0'if parent rcry-ofte- cc tails it upoh, t;ha
ofC?prIa?iind loii tlll, mora (roucntly, co that wliolo
famllioa aro often swept end, hand tn9 prcdlsposlt

'
tUnOownto their children

SJ.CjM, Y7 t'J'H Rot moan, (hosa cianriof
weather which, cften protluco inflammation Im ons:
continued and tttjaiy cold, r?o that a condition of debility
(I produced, Judcod, whoever tandJ (a prodildo ong
continued; debility tH11o poraa persons, eurat4 Vtt
poRiry Consumption, tvomlncnt among th.030 ln.lluencc
aro tnaufl;lent diet, liVing tn on vnwlio jesomo a(r, codi
cntary habits, .jrlcf, (vnxlety, disappoint mcntj whether of
tha a2!ect(on3 or la find all other depressing
Cistloiui tho nbuao of neroury (ind tha (nfluncg of

(Hscaf ca, I nlco offreo. with, tho bos$ dotor
osta tho i.tanncp n which iho Junja lccoin3 AtTectedf
rnlinonary Consumption is also called, Tabfrvulou fjon?
ramptlon, ly which, wo mean, c, disease of the, lungs,
caused by tubercles. A tubcrclo Is a small, roundish body
which b deposited la tho rubttanea cf tho lungs by tho
blood. This li tho bctrianinjr and Hrat act of tho disease,
XXany of theso aro of ton deposited, at once, pach pnoun-dergo-

several changes, .ftcr producing nflonmatloq
of tho parta cf tho lung next (o it, (tendgtq ulceration,
opens a pssaeo into tho bronchial tubes, c.ud passes out
r.t tho mouth by flpKtlns, "The place whero the tubercle
prcw and ripened now beeomes a cavity, and where thore
aro a preat many tubercles, of, courso, they rxako a cre&t
many of theso llttlo cavities, which Gradually nnlto and
lcavo greet holes in tho Junes, TTnlesqastop canbe'put)
totals proccs4, It will rjo on untU tho substance of t;ta
lunffs U consumed nnd death ensues.

Of C0UT5O I aureo with too faculty upon the symptoms
and coursa of tha diaeocej tho flh rt, dry. hacklns cpusbt
po tlljlit at Crst, but gradanlly increasing, then shortness
ot breath, a qalckenlnt? pnlsj, then sensations,
fluahlns cf tho cheeks andhcat in tho palms of tho binds
(Lid ecIjs of the foctj theellfht but crowlne emaciation ,

with fctblo apxtUCi hemorrhages, Increasing c!ourVhs,
disturbed Elccp. fevered ponjuo, then loss of appr(ito,
expectoration of softened ta'oercjj inthethapeof small
Jumps of ycllow&h, cheesy, cr curdy matter, hectio fever!
bruiiiat cyo, cm aa, want ewcaw, uiarp pains in the sides,
incrcaslnj emaciation and debility, disordered stomach,
and bawcls, diarrhea, nausea, swollen extremities h!--
lovr checks, sunken eyes, weakness so great that expec-

toration U impoisiblo then death, bringlnff wclfpm
relief from tho tortures of this horrid monster,

ITow, as have said, I tnalnly aerco with tbo medical
facultyonthccapoints. But when wo come to the frra(-tw- i

of tho disease I differ from it totally. The doctors
believe Tulmonary Consumption cannot bo cured. There-
fore they do cot try t do anything moro than to smooth
the patient's path to the puve, and seem qUte rcck
jess of tho medicines they give, so that the patient Is Icpt
coxoriablo and as'j, even If his llf o Is shortened, M spon
as tubercles becrin to appear in tho lungs of a patient, It
Is a common practice with many leadinff pbytlcts.es to
Ixrcada5ingwlthwhi&y in lncrcvin? Quantities, untl
tho ravages of exccslTO are added t
ravages of the dlscaso and I have yet to hear of ft stasia
ca0 of Consurai tJoa which v as cured by rtlraulanta. I
ran say the same cf Cod UvcrOlL. liany physicians tend
:hc!r patients away from homo on dl&tunt voyages', to
Ulmesota so that th'y
may dlo eary.. Tor they do not pretend to cure, and they
have no rcratdici which will do bo, JTowIsay netculy
that doaarsot tholunjs cin be cured, but that my medl
eincsdocurothem. Thepiyf it that by their iwe thou
BcndscfConsumpttva have been and ere nou being turei
h'j then

Tho whoio se;eneo of medicine li bastsd on experiment s.
T7e cannot by any process cf reasoning decide that any
particular medicine will help er cure any particular
disease. How wai it found that Qnlnino will cure CM! J

and Tcv?rl TTiy, by trying one thing after another.
until cxpcrlonco demonstrated that it was arpeciaolor
that dlscaso. In Juit that way tho knowledge was gained;
of my remedies, vhih tra oliaoetj a epcclfleindlteasca
of tholangs,

rulmonary Consumptlom Is hereditary in ray father's!
family. Ills father, mother, brothers and sisters died oC

It, and lie hod reached almost tholait stages pfth
dlscaso n hen ho was providentially led to experiment
with tho articles which nro incorporated in these medi-

cines, n 3 was cured by them, and lived, a it ronghealthy
man. for over fcrty years after his recovery. IThat.cnred
him bas curod thousands of others all over the country.

Theso results aro net accidental. There Is "rio such
thing as accident In nature.! U

17hatcver ma-- j U the ciusc, tho crtgtn of rulmonary
Consumption Is In tbo blood. TVhcnevcr, from any of
t he predisposing causes which I havo Just now mentioned,
tho blood becomes degenerated it begins to moke tuber-

culous drpofdts la tho subtstanco ot tholaug This mmt
bo stopped, or death will surely follow. It will n6t bo
enough to get rid of tho tubercles already deposited, and
heal up tho aorcs already made, but something must to
dmotattopfurtherdeposits. What shall thst be 1 The
regular faculty pay nothing can bo done, X cay purt-'-

enrich, and tono up tho blood, until It becomes tohc&R y
ai no 1 anger to maio tubercles. Can this bo done t s,
Ilan By tho easiest and most natural way In the wertd,
Tahoa man who showdfotho experienced cyebyjaany
infalllMca'gns.that Consumption hastet In, Hp Is fee,bl

and without appetite. Now, tee what I intend to Co i

rirslt I propose to cleans hia stomach and boxciUef
thttr dead, Mftmy,eloggfnff matter. This I chill ,do with
my Mandrake mis, which aro the best cathartic pttls In
tho world. They contain no calomel or ether minerals,
only vegetable matter. They evacuate tbe Btemachand
bowels gently but thoroughly, and do not weaken or
pilpe. They act liho maglo on tho liver, rousing It ou of
ItsduU, torpid state, and promoting a full, free Cow, of
healthy bile, without which there can be no perfect diges-

tion. Now that the stomach and bowels are cleansed and
CnuJe an arpetltc. This I o by my

SeaTVoedTanie, Theeffcct of this medicine Is wonderful.
Unlia n temporary slimulaat, which by reaction lets llu
organs affected sink lower than before, this nqt oply
tone s up tho stomach, but keeps it toned up. The natural
cravlnj for food returns In all lis force, so that we hivo
nowa stomach hungry for food, and adigctotlve apparatus
ready to mako away with it. What next I Any one can
JiswwthattjUKrtlon. put tnto that hunn atomaeh an

l Murpiyif nut rittouM food to U converted bv the
Btran&ehcntittry nf dtgetton tnto rich rwf UooX Tbta
will stimulate the heart Into Etrongeractlon,andltwlU
p amp a taller current out through the arteries i Heal iiy
blood wUl tako the plaoo of the thin, , Oattcccd Quid

In the veins, and soon a eircuUtlon wUl bo established
which U1 flow through the lungs without making any
unhealthy deports, strength and flcth wlU increase, and
tho bid symptoms steadily diminish. At tho samo time
use my rulaionio Syrup It Is tho bott expoctorart
known. It blends with the food, andthrough the blood
goes directly to the lungs, attacks aud loosens up the yel-

low, foul stuff left there by the ripened tuburcles, and
strengthens and stimulates the bronchial tubes and coat-

ings or the until they get strong enough, fo
lift It out end expel It by export oration. Then the lungs
get over thoir soreness and hare a chance to rest and
heal,

So you see that I havo not only shown that my medlclkes
da actually cure consumption ty experiment, but It also
bcc-- pUla that they, or soxctulng like them, trouM,
from the nature of th? case, do so.

Tor a full dcscrlpUunctlMtmptlon In all Us various
forms J1(l a11 Uver Complaint and Dyspepsia, thoso
great forerunners ot Consumption, see my bock on
"CcisaniptlonandltjCure." ThlsbookaUocoutainstbe
history cf hundreds cf cares that have been cured It) all
parts of ho country. I send it free, to ell appli-

cants. Address, PU.J.U.bCULVCE&bON,
Xldladelphla.ra,

DR. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES;
MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC,
PULMONIC SYRUP

Are sold by all Druggists, and full diroctlons for ttulr ftsa

are printed on tbe wrappers ot every paokage.

Yith Hjt.inger j.oui.ding a wny at tlie
jmllciftry depurtaieut. Cox UuiiidcriiiR tbo
Aumlcuu navy, Murri-so- UnlierlnK with (Ua
tariff VunWjtck lifttnmirlnft l iliervlrndi
aud nJmuuJa LntcbtDg out tlie Mormon
problem, tbe oullool; for bo iai4
to bo itroaked with pal Uu ot ptomus,


